
异构醇油酸皂DF-20除研磨抛光后其它残留物

产品名称 异构醇油酸皂DF-20除研磨抛光后其它残留物

公司名称 宁波高新区百水合科技有限公司

价格 22.00/公斤

规格参数 品牌:BAISHUIHE
型号:DF-20
规格:25kg

公司地址 宁波高新区梅墟街道枫香路386号301-22室

联系电话 0574-87247258 13306791234

产品详情

异构醇油酸皂DF-20 

 

产品特性：                          

        此产品上市之初是代替三乙醇胺油酸皂、6503净洗剂等除蜡原料；能快速清除各类金属、塑
胶工件表面打磨蜡、油垢及研磨抛光后其它残留物而对基材不腐蚀；具有除蜡去污快速、润湿渗透能力
强、配比浓度低、持效时间长、防腐蚀效果优异，使抛光表面更光亮及水洗性好等特点；现在很多用户
把异构醇油酸皂用于切削液中发挥很好的作用！除蜡水行业使用的也多！除蜡快光亮度好！

产品用途：

1、与异丙醇酰胺DF-21配置便得快速除蜡水。

2、也可与6501净洗剂+其他相应原料一起配置也会得到一款不错的除蜡水！

3、属非离子表面活性剂，溶解力强，实验室称溶蜡剂一般是指异构醇油酸皂DF-20。

4、溶液的除蜡效能与速度，远远优于同类三乙醇胺油酸皂、 6503、维护成本低味道轻！在生产研磨剂
；防锈剂等产品中大量使用。

5、洗衣店用洗衣液助剂，除油去污增效

产品参数：

指标：



1、外观：黄色透明粘稠液体                   2、PH:   8.5-11

3、含量：99±0.5%                           4、HLB值： 11-13  

5、离子性：非离子

包装与贮存：

1、塑料桶包装200kg/桶。

2、按一般化学品运输,轻装轻卸,防止重压倒置。贮存于干燥通风处。

3、密封保存12个月

"But we must go far away from each other soon." "Your brother is sending me away because he does not like our

marriage. Oh my bride, please wait for me until I come back to you!" She sobbed and nodded her head.

She pulled off a rose from the bush which was aside her and kissed it. Then she gave him the rose as a token of her

love. At that moment, the rose opened up. The elf went into the rose secretly.

At that moment, a horrible looking man entered the pavillion. He was the brother of the young lady. "What? You

want to marry my sister?" He drew his sword and cut the young man and buried him under a linden-tree.

"He is gone forever now, and he will forget my sister. How dare the poor little boy want to marry my sister? It is

common to die during a trip, so nobody will suspect me of murdering him." The brother brushed up his clothes and

disappeared.

The elf woke up and found she was in the middle of a dark forest. "Oh my! The forest is moving!" But it was not a

forest. It was the hair of the young lady's brother. She shivered with fear and anger.

When they got in the house, the young lady from the garden was crying. The man looked at his sister and gave her a

chilly smile, and went to bed. "Oh my lover, my dear fiance, please come back safely." She sobbed sadly and fell asleep.



The elf sat down quietly spreading her wings and told the young lady what she saw that day. "What I am trying to say

now is not a dream. If you dig under the linden-tree in the garden, you will find your fiance. It is your brother who

killed him."

The beautiful young lady woke up. She secretly went out of her room and dug under the linden-tree as the elf had said.
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